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WLLA TAKES CHIHUAHUA

CITY; TREVINO GETS OUT
damAS7AHTA OFFICIAL IX Kl.

PASO DKXV TIIIH

,JUport Item lie Kl 1'nm Ttint Tre-fl-a

IIjc Left CHy to Join Murlii

NDll Then Willi ItlNfomIIK1lJt

,A(tn(k Iast Outpost of Cmthhm

Authority In Northern Mexico.

AtrwrlMiiw May llo DoohmhI.

United Press Service
El. I'AHO, Nov. 38. Federal autli-oflil- n

toilny transmitted to Wash-latfo- ti

report that Villa haa occu-

pied Chihuahua City and that tho
CirranaUta troojm tindor (lonoral
Trevlim luivo evacuated.

flarranra officials lioro Buy they
larc ii" such Information.

According to tho federal agents,
General Trovlno morning" sent a
BHoagQ by courier to a point whore
here Is telegraph connections, stnt--
lug that ho had loft Chihuahua City i

to meet (icnrrnl Murgla and that nf
ttr Joining forces with Murgla ho ex--j

j

ldcl In dlHputo Villa's possession
Of Chihuahua City.

Illxli American officials aro uucer-Ul- n

whether tho report la accurate
but, If true, they foar tho Americans
la Chihuahua City aro doomed.
General (!our.nle Is rushing to tho
lid of Trovlno with 400 Cnrrnnza
troops.
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HEADS BOOTHS

NAMED GUILD

KI.N'K lMITKIIHXT ItOOTIIH Wll.Ii
COXTAIX MAXV AUTICI.r TO

IIK KOI.I) AT 1IAZAAII TO I IK

OIVKX ItV

Tho women who will havn elinrio
l tho vnrloim booths at the bainarl

to be held next Baturday by tho Oracoi
Guild "woro named

"omliiK, They uro aa follews:
I'areclR iiost, Mra. Joo 8. Kent;

fancy work, MlaH Jo Chaao; Candy.
Mrs. flcnrgo llradloy, Mrs. Kmlly Cur-"- i

ilellcntesson, Mra. J. H. Garrett ,

Mlw Vera oriental, Mra. l'.uil
Mnanii, Mrs. q, w. Kborloln;

eh Inn. Mrs. A. W. Poll; flsli
ferent

,
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TWO ZEPPELINS

DOWNED SEA

Pl'IWUKD AF-TK- R

RAIDING KXGMHH COAST,

HUT ARE BROUGHT DOWN

GREAT IILAK.

United Proa Borvlco
LONDON, Nov. A Gorman

ueroilaiio dropped bIx bombs here
tthlH morning. Lord Krench says four
were Injured,

Ho HiiyH further that two xcppcllna
which Knglund Inst woro
downed Drltlah guns. An aero-
plane pure tied zeppelin as It
started homeward and downed tho

while over
The second xcppclln started home

ward when aeroplanes pursued, tir-

ing at It. Thu zeppelin damaged
nud compelled to stop, but crew
mmlo repairs and It proceeded, Four

pursued and when nluo
miles out at ca dropped her blaxlng.

Thousundg on shore witnessed the
battle In the air.

l.'nl'.ed Proas Borvlco.
HKIILIN, Nov. 28. Tho fiermans

I have occupied Glurglo, 38 miles south
'of Bucharest, and lira tafninr vrnnnil

refused commont.on the Danube'
reports drove mcftt ofto- -

vnrraosiBKia oi nc,vltles says: "Further
Uj if.rntlniiH linv.i Ititrniltirnfl tin.

Of

BY

KI'IKCOl'AIilAXH.

Martin;
hand-Wlnt- cd

company

aeroplanes

gun with good lighting successes for
IIH."

HOKIA, Nov. 28. Tho Hulguiians
have croHscd the Danube near Ilavcva,
occupying Ilcchut,

To Move AilviiiHi'iiioiit
WASHINGTON. I). C, Nov. 38.

It wiih nnnounrcil today that Solid
tor (lencrnl Davis Monday will movo

for Imiuedlato udvuncomcut of
tho Adumson law test suit In tho
supremo court.

I'oImmi May Hnvo Her
SAN KHANCIBCO. Nov. 28. Mrs.

Fninklo Uerry, long sick, this inoni-In- g

tried to end her sufferings
swallowing iioIhoii. Doctors attend
ing her say tho drug will euro her
sufferings If It doesn't kill her. She
may recover.

Thrvo llaiikM In Wot
D .0., Nov. 28.

It was learned today that considera-

tion of tho location for federal farm
centers lu dtf--

P"nl, Miss Mary fltnwart. Mlm iin.ni i cities Include Sacramento,

towel, Mra. 8, K. Mar- - and Bpoknno.

J'". Mrs. j. n. Ilrldgeai tea, Mra.
IfnrriBon. Merrill Vlslta.

will bo furnished during tho Porlo Merrill und wlfo aro up from
enliiK. Tho baaaar will bo held In the town which boars their name for

Houston's oncra houm short bualnosa Visit.

Klamath Beets Contain

13 to 20 Per Cent Sugar
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WASHINGTON,

loanbauk twenty-on- o

Hnrdcnbrcok; Portland

Grown by J. W. Jory Dlnck loam

wash soil, eight miles south of Klam-

ath Palls, 20.2 per cent.
Grown by F. I. White Sandy loam

soil throe miles from Klamath Falls,
16,8 per cent.

Orown liy Al Melbase Bandy loam

soil two miles from Klamath Falls,

18.6 per cent.
Orqwn by. We Tnoraaa duiw

mVni soil, twenty --live miles southeast

of 'Klamath Fails, ? 3'.7 por cent.

Grown by P. T, Nelson Marsn

land soil twelve miles southwest of

Klamath Falls, 13.2 per cent.
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WILL 6. STEEL

RESIGNS POST

OF SUPERVISOR

18 MADE UNITED HTATKS

FOR PARK

II. K. Momyer For Yearn Amthlnnt

Huiienrlaor, In Mado Acting Super-

visor Until ApiMilntiuent la Made.

Park Clewed nt Knil of Itccord-Hreaklii- K

Kaiaon Willi Snow Tlirce

to Four Feet Deep at

Will O. Steel has resigned as sup-
ervisor of Crater Lnko National Park
nnd has been named as United States
Commissioner for tho park, accord-
ing to word brought by If. E. Mom-yc- r,

who has Just closed tho park for
tho winter and returned to Klamath
FalN. Mr. Momycr, who for years
has been assistant supervisor under
Mr. Steel, now la acting superviser:
He will hold this office until a suc-
cessor to Mr. Steel Is named.

There Is now from three to four
feet of snow at park headquarters,
according. to Mr. Mpmycrand.Hravol-fo- r

the lust month has been very
light.

Although tho shortest In years, the
sonron Just closed has been tho most
successful one In tho history of Cra-

ter l,nke National Park. The soason
was from'thrco to five woks short
nnd yet tho number of visitors In the
park reached tho grand figuro of 12,-- !'

$28. Two thousand eight hundred
nnd eighteen automobiles entered tho
park.

Tho trnvel by months Is shown

Until Juno 1 77
During Juno 140
During July 21 HG

During July, nutos 49G

During August , . . .6095
During August, nutos .1393
During September 3284
During September, nutos ,811
During October 1043
During October, nutos , . -; 212
During November 27
During November, nutos G
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Mexico's President, Whose

Power Over Bandits Weakens
, : r i
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the last of doubt. He baa askeS "hands off" in

Mexico and a reTn to work
hunhun City to be In the the of the Villa
hands of Poncho Villa, bandit leader, is trying to him, In this

control .

of effort, and If City haa
tho many of fallen, the bandit chief practl-republ- ic

scemg in cally

Literary Socities Report

Fred county school sup- -' That the short ballot
erintendent, has tho follow- - system should be

ling report on thu In' (Some people" that that we at- -
lichools dls-- j tempt to elect too nfiny and

n copy of tho report to that it. be better' to (for
schoel:

Quito a number of
diirlug lost winter,

'nnd It seems that will be oven
more this

these contribute to
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That of tho trnvel on-pn- o llfo of communl- - construction of roads,

tored park from tho side ,n tno,r of so- - ,Ri;olved, That
shown figures by Act- - clul they mako llfo Bhould support a club, by

liiK Supervisor A totnj otworh whl- -

5819 persons enmo Into the park After organization, and dec- - That tho county court bo

ontrnnco whllo from thoftio'1 r offlcers that aro In to Increase tho road

two 7009 persons"1"0 welfnro of tho next .from to

visited tho park. Of 7009, 5527 Umportunt step la to arrange worth- - to be used for permanent

enmo by the main wu"
and 1082 plnnaclo in
trance, Is reached Klara
nth

Momyor

road In park completely
to dato amounts to miles.

Here From
B. Walford, morclmnt,

la attending to
Falls

Here.
T. Ruth

wero married Justtco
of tho Gowen.

Mrs. Bluff Is

hero visit with mother, Mrs.

Josephine Smith. She also,

her Dunsmulr, Mrs. Fred'

Hoaley Town,
h. Chlloquln mer-

chant, Is Klamath
treatment for an eye.

A rock' got a few
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Peterson, Resolved,
prepared In Oregon.

literary societies feel
Klamath County and officials,

ipntcJicd each might elect

literary
flourished

there
coming winter. Conducted

properly societies

vma,

commission
to

val-

uation
majority Intellectual permanent

Klamath Promotion Klamath,

U compiled activities more commercial
taxation.Momyor.

Resolved,

Mcdford Interested nutborlxed

Klamath entrances society, $50,000 $100,000.

Klamath entrance
through

Suprvlaor soys

business
Klamath

Married

yostorday

Visiting

Hoaley,

Injured

Partial

Carranza

adopted

Now and then some Resolved, That private homes
outstdo be Invited to .should not be taxed. ..

iroads. '

discuss some topic in which the com-- ) Resolved, That developed and
is Interested, but society-develope- d farm lands of the same

should avoid depending on outsiders character and similarly sit-f- or

their programs. The organise-iunte- d, should be assessed at same
ttons should bo value,
the talent In their respective commu-- j Resolved. That it is tqthe best
uitles must be used to make them interests of Klamath .county, or its
success tui. ijiiuxo 10 luuesi ciiuens, oraer
tpnt musical and literary avail-.hous- es be patronised.
able. Now and then a short play can
be proiouted, The Bchool children
should bo encouraged to take part,
but their part should not bo such as
to place an extra burden the
teacher.1- -

Debates supply a large part of
tho work to be carried on by the so-

ciety, Worth-whil- e questions should
be dlscusaed, though now" and, then
questions having their llghterAslde
can bo taken The tlaae .allotted

should- - esmrch amuse- -
When thereare thre9 speakejxqn,, meatsA.,
sde, minutes Is sualcieat.The
whole debate should. eoasume
more than hour. four w
mlnutes.mlght bo altowfjsielde

rebuttal:' dsr.
4, nmfr herewith sen4jsil.'yoja sug- -

festive; list' quostlbw'for) te1.

Vi..'
jfl'v iMm.:4ii.j?3

county) responsible
authorize them appoint other

county officers.)
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Resolved, That the use of the Initi-

ative has Justified itself In Oregon'.
Resolved, That tbe federal govern-

ment should provide for old.'age pen-

sions, j
" Resolved. That arbitration can be

made a, substitute .for all wars be-

tween clvlluwd aat(oaa, v
Resolved, That armed Intervention,

to protect American Interests in Mex--
ic;i?ii.e4!tf C-

.

Resolved,. That ,lt Is part of the
to each' 'speaker he llmlted.i duty et the to provide
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on

for

of

:.- -

me
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Resetved; That the exportation of

fodtuai frosaJthe United tatss
should be prohibited, until: nomal

"

prices are restored. ',- - r --4tlResolved, That the dsclmal.systeav
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BRANDENBURGS

SUED TO FORCE

PROPERTY SALE

J. V. MAGUIRE BRINGS. SUIT IX

CUtCUIT COURT TOD At1'-- .

Charges That He Has Option on the
Brandenburg Property on Eighth

Street, But that Mrs. BcBdeabur,

Refuses, to Sign the Peed, Prop- -

erfy Wanted for Catholic School

for Girls.

Charging that the defendants have
refused to live up to the terms of
certain option, J. F. Magulre today
started suit In the, circuit court
against Clyde K. Brandenburg and
Florence Brandenburg, his wife.-Th-

plaintiff seeks to force defendants
to. perform the provisions of the op
tion dated November 6th.

The, option was signed by C. K.
Brandenburg and sets, forth that J. F.
Magulre has paid I100T aapart pay-

ment on the Brandenburg property
on Eighth street; that Magulre may
exercise his option any 'time within
thirty days: that Brandenburg

KgYees to sell the property for'IMSQ;

abstract! and warranty jdeeq, and so
' ''on. ,' -

The complaint- - filed, today by Ma-

gulre Btates that on November 27th
he tried to exercise his option by of-

fering the balance of $6,150 for the
property, but that the "said C. K.
Brandenburg failed,- neglected, and

--.llnn.J.
reiuses me same, .W--r ilfcii

ground for suon-tre-

fusal that
or coerce his said wife Into signing
tbe warranty deed to said premises
to plaintiff;- - provided- - in said opr
tlpn contract;' that said' C.-K- i Bran
denburg offers no other otr. further
excuses."

Another part of the complaint
reads like this;. ,

."The said Florence Brandenburg
cunningly connived to avoid the sign-
ing of tho said optfon contract." '

The complaint. alleges that two difr
mortgages against "the said

property, and other, lands," have been
negotiated by C. K. Brandenburg and
his, mother, Melissa Brandenburg; one
being for $2,000 and signed 'on
vember 21, 1913, and the other for
$700 and signed August 27, 1914.

J; H. Carnahan attorney for
Magulre.

The Brandenburg property" Is
sought a site for proposed,
ters' Academy for Girls. s

r
W, E. Lamm returned yesterday

from a short business visit to outside
points

-- .
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